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L_A TTOANAY AT LW. Bannty,,ltickyay,Penefon,
. and EtemptlonTlaintii'atteildtid to. • , febl

grOM4e.fir4 OR qr4/FicT g9T.d..PSt!4e; 4g5:4/971,/.t"

M. C. SII,TTON,
1 ICENSSD Aiiario.vatn, frrtettilsynte,"sisq•a co
&a Penn's, Jan. '6l, •

DR, D'.-:A.•LATIEER,OP:
„OFFICE,Cooper, fotd Banking.ticple,e

pertenco. . ()dont:use, Abu, IBM,

DOCT. E. L. TIANDIIICK,
DIITSICIAN it SURGEON, respectftdirtinerrs Ms

professional services to the ettisens-of :Friends-
vino and vicinity. —Office in the otlice of Dr. Liret.
Boards at J. llostord's. (July 80. 1E63. ly

H. GARRATT,
DEALERin Floe?.Feed, and Meal, *arra and Dairy

&Mt.:Timothyand Clover.Seed, Groeerlee, Provis-
ions, Frait, Fish, Petroleum Oil, Wooden and Stone
Ware. Yankee Notions, lair -Opposite Railroad
Depot, New Milford, Pa. Mcb 24, 1863.-Iy.

A. LATIIII.OP, 11. V. Till:II, J. P. V. RILEY.

LATHROP, TYLER & RILEY,
PRALERS In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Beady

ILide Crinkle, Boots & Shoes. Hats a Caps,
Wood & Willow Ware, Iron, Sole & Upper Leath-
er, Flan, Flour and Salt, all ofwhich they offer at the
very

gifiriacraves* 3Priooes..all
Lathrops Brick Building, Montrose, Pa.

April 6,1863. y.

WIC lIIINTTERO COOPER.. ..... DRUMS&

W.31:11. COOPER &

i3ANKEßS—llontrase, Pa. Successorsto Poet. Cooper
& Co. Ohice. Lathropa'new building, Turnpike-et.

J. a. x'c0La.ria....w4..... .. n. w.
McCOLLITAI & SEARLE,

I&TTORNEYS a d Counsellors at Law.—Montrose,Pa.
Orrice In Lath • ps' new building, over the Bank.

1)1Z. SAIITII,
L'EGI'ON DENTlST,—Montrose, Pa.

L Office in Lathrops' new bunding, over
the Bank. All Dental operations wabe .414.4114
performed in good style and -warranted.

P. LINES,•

pASITTONABLE TAlLOR.—"Montrose, Pa. Shop
in Phxnlx Block, over store of Read, Watrons

Foster. All work warranted, as to it and finish. -

Cutting done on short notice, In best style. Jan '6O

JOHN GROVES,
MIASTTIONABLSTAILOR,—Montrose, Pa. Shop
.I.: near the Baptist Meeting House, On Turnpike
treet. MIorders filled promptly. in first-rate style.
Cutting doneon abort notice, and warranted to tit.

L. B. ISBELL,
EPAMS Clocki, Watches, and Jewelry at the

IL 'hottestnotice; and on reasonable terms. All e-
n warranted. 'Shop in Chandler and Jessup's 4.store. Mormon, Pa. oaS tr

WM. ‘117; SMITH, .
riAßrirrr 'ANTI GIIAIR IdAMTFACTIIItIERS,—Foot

of Main street, Montrom-Pa. ang tt

C.' 0. FORDITA.II," •
ANITFACTIMER of BOOTS & SHOES. Montrose,

4U. Pa. Shop over Dewitt's store. AU kinds of work
made to order, and repairing done neatly. jet y

ABEL TURRELL,
J)PALER in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals. Dye
_I Stuffs, Glass Ware, Paints. Oils, Varnish,Win-
dow Glaris, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jcnelry Perfu-
mery, Ac.—Agent for all the mostpopular PATENT
at lib ICINES„—Montrose, Pa slug tf

MEDICAL *CARD,
DR. E. PATRICK/ & DR. E. L GARDNER
rGRADITAfr. of the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

'J YALE VALE C3LLEUE, have formed a copartnership
f.r the pr taiCv. of Mudicina and Sargcry.,and areprepared
o ttt 3al t ttl business faithitdly and pundttallY.that

:say ho tatrusted to their care, on terms commensurate
with thii times.

°tieNei w l ,ierartaitieS Of the EYE. surgical opera-
ttoa.: tai ull al:tr.:101 diiteases, particularly attended to.

igrJ.iiie over Webb's-Store. Office hoursfrom
m. do 9p. in All sorts of country produce taken in pay--
moat. at the highest ;rains', and cent SOT SLIMMED.

Montrose, Pa., May 7th, 1862.—tpf

FIRE INSURLNCE.
THE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

AT PHILADELPHIA. PA..
HaSEstablished anAgencyinfltlitrose.

The Oldest Insurance 'Co. in the Union.
CASH CAPITAL PAM IN,
ASSETS OVER,

..$50(1,00C
$1,200,000

TRS rates are astute asthose of 'anytood company In
New York, orelsewhere, and Its Directors are=tong

the drat fur honor and integrity_
CeAunraPLATT, Seey. ARTHUR G. COFFIN. Pres.

Montrose, Julyl.s, '62., BILLINGS STROUD, Ag't.

Xi COOS M

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Y O= Now ,r4COZ.ILID

LASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
ASSETIM tat lan. 1864, $8,286,270.27.

75,803.32.
J. Milton Smith. Seey. Chas. J.Vart3n,President.
John McGee. As't •• A. F.Wilionrth, Vice ••

.

_

Policies issued and renewed. by the nntiersigite• at
his office, in the Brick Block, Montrose, Pa. '

nov29 y BILLINGS STUOVU, *Vag.

S. M. PettengM lk. Co.,
O. ST PARK ROW.- New York. and 6 State Street,N Balton, aro ouragents tor the Montrose Democrat In

those cities, and are authorized to take aditerthseraenta
' and subscriptions for ue at our lowest rates.

B. HAZLETON,
Allinbrotype. ititi:-thouisraphic

-Pa.
Aldares taken In all kinds_nf weitber; hitteims

style of the. 4r: • :_ _ octlo

R. B. Bc-01.0i P-artiTTl.--E
Conkisllltitt atiat!42440ZSTetenateitiv-nperm m. said.t,.16: 1: 1426toCnavonsur.ing. -

11447C611112CML.
stamagkei be fetiteWtiTlyigliretiinittleiti that

J. he tma-tatten,Lieepso to nuettottoertitutbeCoat/
atfotagnehanuootnd ofretOblreerstleoeto thelioblle1117-Chargeornatntablti ; and aticalkirtit
ly attended to. LIITMUNSD,
6,cttoconnt, Nardi8.1864. tf

TEE TROTH TOLD.
WCOLNW ZOSESTY 4M)- 'CAP4C?T3r:•

~,:: r:~ •:r r r r tet:Y r: ~w:

Vr .MniO*OXLOrnt•
(From the mho Vork,Mir Vaudtcy

• Weall-recolleet thatworthy etiien. of
Athens. who banished Aristides- solely-be-cause it' annoyed hirnlto'llesethe epithet,"the' Just," -constantly •coupled, with his
name., We have all been struck by this
strange` spitlinenioUpiaiticallibetty, andby.tlre lack Of judgment" itrthe 'applica-
tion:: It' it,aa not becituae this 'undtte no-
toriety given lo'tbe name of a eitizeti of
the republic niightafter prove dan-
gerous; nor beratifie ihelipithet of "Zak,"
was gneationable,..that the wortlty eitizett
offareeee baniihed He'woald
not even discuss the matter, the epithet
annoyed him, and that' was enough tt, os-
tracise itsmnfortunate bearer. In this we
see an excess ofliberty and a lack of po-
litical education.:~..

Now; ire are annoyed and irritated at
hearing the words. Abraham Lincoln--.and
honesty a ways ootipied,together; but be-
iug, more generous than the excellent
Athenian- citizen aforeiaidi we propose,
before ostracizing honest Abe from the
White House, to consider his right to thesurname of-”, Honest I" To will,one-man ,honest out of a;population of thirty mil-
lions, is not so much a compliment to him
as a satire upon 'all the test. Let us look
into his honesty and :capability. After
three years of Went silence we have a
right, and rnoreover ,it ,is our duty, Mr.
Lincoln, to. examine your : and showthem to thenation. You commenced byconfiding the trite of our ca,use, the honor
of our arms; and the lives. our sons to
men liming no higher tosuch trust
than a host of voters ate their command,
whose support yori coveted,--in,_order to
advance the welfare of the :ration.

WeAhave ,allowed you to further your
political and personal interests, and to
transfuTrii into heroes men whose ineffi-
ciency has swallowed up thousands of
lives and millions of treasure, so that youMight be able to dazzle the eyes of the
people with victories far more than real.
We have permitted you Co sacrifice tried
patriots, whose- popularity alarmed you,
and whose energy disappointed your cal-
culations.

We have allowed you to deceive the
peor -7ou, transform dis-
till( imoleriesi and even
we ,hen you were re-

tick for acts Which
the honor ofonr

.n unable either to
foresee or forestall anything.What has
become of the nation's entbukiasm ? What
have you done with the finmense resour-
ces, unprecedented in history, that the na-
tion hasiavishly given you ?

You are now appealing.ro conscription,
and we will not enter into a discussion of
the principle itself, but we will tell you
that you should have foreseen that the day
mustcomewhen you woul4 eed these men,
and that On were to blame in not calling
for them When the people's enthusiasm
was first aroused, when they certainly
would Mit have been refused you. Yon
are to blame, inasmuch-as :thro,your inca-
pacity and personal • schemes, the necessi-
ty of laugh an, appeal has ,become a ques-
tion of public safety. YOu are to blame
for depriving us -of the service of rnen
whose:popularity stimulated that enthusi-
asm. -- •

You have told 'the country that both
the rebellion and slavery were dead ; you
have told the people that .the forces
of. be rebels were reduced by de-
sertions, mtthat they tmld not be re-
eruited, fed, nor clothed ;and yet you are
forced Ao act on the defensive, being
threatened at all points.

Whenever you hue directed the action
of our troeps, they have -been uniformly
unsuccessful;; you have 'perpetually of-
fered us the wretched spectacle of, splen-
did resources andexcellentchances ofsnc-
cess sacrificed to incapacity.- The only
success- which, you came nor, attaining,
but the credit of which-we inten4,4o take
from you, is,due to the incretlibleimagin-
ativeness that,yen have displayed in de-
scribing fiicts. Changes _ of base,,master-
lyretreats; and reconnoissances.have suc-
ceeded eack ether WithArePt4itY,WoNLY
,of the greatest sbojgraanof ,inoden) times.
;The;immense variety_of circumstabces
only esanSlied by. the identiijy of the, re-
stdtii; We have : - .3i

IkOrm.qk recolneisWlMt-::SinitA) reMliteieseer:V, • • •
Vh'erelige,' ,7f*Ptlno 4B 44. _Kj!Petrje ,.e.A.FMToolMlMeer, •
;VnBl4F'l4 reccluPelflP:*l-
-
Gilmore's Chaile4on.reconnoissance.,

Thtiires.alt is evc.tifillMAtie ,01271es ridietilousand Na 4 : 51 -

'cession, wecanrialto', to, yowl
03at:Ycit hiiir4:44oTatiP4ol3ROgige
-4:;f .basO. 1862 1;,you: 4:TeritrgiY4Cfq!,Cr 00/-41eis4 11}1. burn 40 ofthe" 4.4440,149Per-
t.Y.

How, is;it, that alier• three,years, Ot4o--etimparable 414300)400.*t44114=leekislacetiormexpreesiou ~o,uoprodileo.ted..ted. in `the teilitary, histOryoriAutiOil/2".pm vestal :poudenng 116,ictOsminvie:the tuitional. Usspitoliul, your t auwatipp
eratitni
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" •VT - 4cella- 13/i 19,fullY F9--°B9FiPIAtAre 224220,. pewer:foaf.YearJ3aand

~iPiegft.7'
s 1als taffik::_att id'Eliet6tkiftAI:l44iiVetbe§rikulgefirtli,
troadh,ed"vic:o'ryandWe,tutis(beidliOt
Vitl ,ipabOo2lo, 01'4

h.
1by

shanelesa, ,

trae0601400!: 'Places NVwe, oce9ple7d
in 3862 are nOxfaaalp le the 4nds oft

taiiiercietiO" for the „
apitkaaetiott Oam-

paigu-ar,e' adequate. Corruption boa en-
terell)tito_'-every depaqtrt.ent 0,,,a,uf ad-
mhystratien, ,rendering it, a-very An,gean
stible, Which _needs a Ireieules as your
nceessori'-._t:: tithe- for r the ,light to

Shine forth X#ld ToFrthe truth -tO fully ap-
pear, so that allsincere patribo,,xill inen
wlio fool , Nimoihinirtirther than thi ad'
vancentent ofiheir-country and o' liberty,
may ral ly In one. compact, hodY 'around
the great principle otliberalisrn, and form
a liberal,party really worthitof the name.
SuOh a reign can only este the country.
"Away with alt the imp-osiers who have

invaded the -temple of libert, and turned
it into a vote-market. Let Let 'there be an
end of this fatielf unconditional
which is`lonly~ fit to-itiarit'ita..63tes of
these fools, who, instead:of delvingtithe
root ofthe matter, blindly.believe the

Interested articlespublished _by journals
that are,paid to applaud and submit, whe-
ther rightor wrong. -

•Mi.Lino° honeaty is of strangerdes-oription. It con'Sista in nearlyTtriningthe
country and in ifisregarding its interests
sin order to make sure of 'power for: four
years longer.. To our eyes, the mntrwho
hag deprived his country-ofthe service of
some of. its best citizens, whO- -hail:been
n11{11)141., to make any better use of the in-
credible„ mources. confided :.to him, and
wlio,:afier agitating SP-many public goes-

Aiwawithout! solving,one o them,-disro-
gai,dibis.'oivii utter. incapacity, is, of all
the citizens ofthe United States, the least
honestaud the most dangerous.

Ilut even ifPresident LiineOln were the
honest matt that his paidorgaris represent

bei how -dangerous would his re-
eleNtien.provei.to the liberties of. the peo-
ple, nailer existing! circumstances, sur-
-r9i4ided he is, with themilitary influen-
ces:that ,he has at his ,back I -'Let us re
membea the teachings of history, and the
instances .ofleigned or.real imbecility; all
of whiCli haveresultedin despotism: __Six-
tus•lT., the half stupid Monk in his cell,
'and-Napoleon 111, the sottish debauch,lielang to the' sameschool. - The merrwho.
have to endure ibein,-.elected themes nn-
importank, whose election
would give time for 'reflection and esinsid-eration ; it will soon, be sixteenlyears-that

I France has reflected mid pondered over
' her hist liberty. Fearing .the unknown,
and shrinking from the perturbations in-
cidental to, change, they have bad despo-
tism and ruin, which are jeadingthem in-
evitably to the most terrible of all the rev-
olutions that history has hitherto record-
ed.

The—liberty of the Press.
The Yew ffation (Fremont organ) in an

artiele.oa the relationS'of the press to the
administration,' makes the following cari-
ous revelation :

" But what is to be thought of an ad-
ministration that is afraid ofits friends, of
the prekses that helpedto put it in power?
It argues something rotten in Denmark.
The raid of the administration against the
press ofthe country wan not intelided so
much for the disloyal journals as the loy-
al or Republican ones ; but the lattersaw
its purpose and got out of the way. It
*was deliberately contemplated at one time
.to pounce down upon certain Republican
journals, and to thrust. into .the national
forts two or threo of the principal Repub-
lican publicists of the country, ifnot more,
and the execution of this design Was only
delayed in waiting for public opinion to
harden sufficiently to make it sate for the
administration to enter upon so, hazard-
ous an experiment.l Public Opinion, how-
ever did not rise to that pitch of indura-
tion to justify the movement, and the
scheme,was, fortunately for its projectors„
abandoned.. Indeed, public opinion, by
degretes,reseued,ithe republican pressfrom
the dangers,of administrative intolerance,
and that-press is,beginning to reassert its
'right Of§ppech ,with,decided.success.P

- The distinguished Republicatrpublio-
Ists",,alluded to; mast have been Oveeley,
-Beecherand,Tiltoit. be the rea-
son -why thesce4hree Worthies are,net in
fafor of tho-:.re-nomination- of A., Honest
..014 Abe?" ammo:snout for the, milk
iitrihatroolioaiint. There is-a-,-moral rin'

factpb oweverPivhich ithoRepublican
press.sliciuld leed.~.Mut Ahiradirunistia-
tieh succendethintmoirelr-rawnling,theDensoswatiecusrfpaperk--,nothing under
,iniavtabouldihaversavedi thwßepablicanpre 'roar lbe •

-

a

kTiNTVITtIOIfA/3,tPWIII7Sdequeii',lqp'Ayktapliint •froP, hoi o'

.1 fa reward for Ouch success;for. the
achievement.oleuchresultalthat you now
ask the nationto,pasa voteOf confidence
and re-elect.yon for another, atutiperbiips
another term; ,
. yourinaugural addrer#l4l4l, OM
,very strikingillustration;of.,ynun,pecNiari
honesty. by pleilgingYourself; in. accord-
.ance with the wellknown principles Ofthe
party which hadlelected :youonit-,to serve
another term ;T.-you Said Alibi in ,aleatiner
.which,notie, of. your aupporters. then un-
derstodd ; but your, words wertevidently
designed to- bear a double meauing,.so-

that, if :you shontd,find the sweets of, of-
fice more:'enticing than you possibly an-
ticipated, you. might change your purpose
without..seetning to kiolate yourpremise.
,Candid people:will-seein .this a good'deal
more evidence of cunning 'than of hones-
ty. -

The. whole truth is -this: you are lead-
ing the nation quietly to destruction by
deceiving the people :as to the dangers
which threaten it,- ,in the first .partoo. the
campaign of 1802 you gained advantages
which you were unable' to utilize or even
to retain in 1863. : •,:

You sacrificed,- the entire :west fore the
capture of Vicksburg,. and then you, pro-
claim:tip the four winds. that the.Mississi-ppi is. free, while not a• single steamboat
can navigate it without being-attacked or
perhaps

navigate
without •every.pas-

senger having the fear-of death _or captiv-
itybefoie his.eyes., • • . „ - .

To servethe'endeof your- .cause,. you
have made a hero .out..-of a man upon
whom you have,lavirated everythingovhohad everyOhistaCle removed from his path,
'and who waafitgeptly IhreishedsfWith re-
infcirderuentit- arid suppliek,' 'whiWßOsen-
crant's could get'..notint 'has
scareely been able to hcild,:witli 'the inn-mense respurees at his command, the
ground which his predecesior--gained in
spite Of you hylits-talentir. - •

You- have offered" itis .`the' aistresein~;
spectacle of thciatifirce 'merit to Ca-
price and personal political interests, and
this in' a'repUblic, in the name and-Under
the plea of-popular sovereignty. •

And to eap the climai, you:dre olitigdd
to hear definitions like this : Afruncondi-
tional loyal than is one alth:Otigh not
satisfied with' the :measures taken by the
governin t; ,apprOVetr. them and gives.
them his constant atippart.

It seemsidrubst incredible. '. Are we in
Constantinople; inSt. Peteilsburg, inrtoin9
or'in Paris? Are we the _descendants of
those proud.&lions who ' iefuied. :to suc-
cumb to any yoke„.or pleiiittei.iteAff-
sprin4 CfcardiuritS iteekhigto secure for-
time,and,greatnessby:aperpetualWor-
ship ? Are we really the descendants of
those disciples of-Luther and Calvin, who
rather than subject their reason to an au- ,au-
thority that they despised, preferred to Iexpatriate themselyes ;to. those shores,
where 'through the agency :of liberty,
they founded our national greatness which ,
you are now striving to drown in a,sea of
cowardice and adulation,' corruption and
incompetency Were our ancestors to
visit the earth, they would ,eertainlly be
surprised to see that, eighty years after
the revolution which gave. life and liberty
to the nation, theLincoln .party.could find
no other definition of loyalty than.a blibd
suiaiuission . to the decrees of a.govern-
Ment.

But 'we have exercised this blind and
mute submission during .three ylars; du-
ring three years tve)save kept, silent—and
what was more generous than-silence ?

Soriiikrne radical patriots said totiong
since, " We have lost all. confidence in

' Fremont: What has he said or done for
ayear past?"

What could lie do? what could he say? '
Ile_ has donefor you what Butler and Si-
gel .have done; what we all have done;
he has been charitable enonglr.tokeep si-
lence, and that is more than he should
have done. In the face of so much- ince-
pability and corruption, patriotism alone
has kept us silent. Each tame that a fresh
defeat or a fresh. concession to foreign
powers-brought an indignant exclamation
to our lips, we-restrained its utterance.—
And yet has much grief; and love, and ad-.
rairktion, accompanied .each :hecatomb of
these unknown heroes, martyr& to their
country, who-have fallen; through the' in-
:competency and cold and insatiable
,tion..of the men whose tnisaicin it was to
lead.our sons victory, but -who being
Winded oonsideratiOns.; for

.their personal adkancement,
ly to a profitless death. , -

And yon -have-not displayedc.more, tal-
at energy-'abroad:` Nipbletint has
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correemeis tile ;position onssumea,

by the OernocriitiO 0631)45i-a blith,lic;il.•
igain fawn; Ortin•iiik :mak: ;

the-soldierseniitlefEttitieliabLtheir
.wages in .:_money .2." ifalbeY BM-:then
what, money.Z yur. dictionary 'defines
it te he, "metal coined tralli4 coin,
bank notes- e:tchonytatiteYer-.Coin." None,
`when Congress-passed the• • act fixingthe
meagre pay ofsoldiers; (SI& a:Montti)did
they mean that the soldier should receive
the legal dollar ofthecountry, 100 cents,

korde.precistc.d governmo4 Pff)l-iworth
in the market only d cents? ,Let those
'*ho i-ause 'topay the Soldier tbli small
'stipend Ofthirteen doll's (money)monthly,
-Settle this 'question tci'square .with_ their
action if they can; that 28 no ..concern of
ours. But thWoeratiCiMenkliero,,yhO be-
lieve in the,iiivioiahility of contracts hon-
estly:entered into, and Olean inced
,that C,'6ngreas meant preyieely what the
phraseology of the act eftireaos, that the
soldier shotild,,bO.paid .`;tiitriet ti dollars of
one./jundred-eent4,each' tUb4ll4 'add not:
thirteen dollars-Orsixtyfour : . cents each a
ineptb; woeld,proVe very dishonest legis-
lators, indeed, and very pebr'friends Sf

Abe -Soldier-find -of-itheit countrY,-rif they
-shouldsilentlysanetiontiiefitaud
too.long-practiqed• _sho t • ,AtiOlitioti•
ministration—byoylieji each Soldier is
cheated put of more thati-one-thirdLof-biepay monthly.' When 'that act" ofCongress
Was 'passed, $l3Palieretirretinywasivorth
its much as $17;08 is tow; .and even this
does:not properly. express; ;ths_disparity,
for-the.xiOe'il4:PTlPes:lg t-40c-elsaries•9flife,is tiir-beyend tliedepicenitton ofpaper
curreedy,`, Takealmest ROY single article
iifpiiiiitivecessitWiii.which Custom has
madenecessaryor take-them alt.togetb-
er, and the average price is. seveuty-tke
per,cent.bighpr than it was, three, years'ago: So.thathigher 02,75 to
'Putoliase whht;tliXee years hoo, could haVe
:liqe:34..ProcaiedTor 413. It. 1030ain, .1104-fOrd,, that. if aft', goyeetircigtit: 414%114 :ray
the soldier and sailCt 'wbat it contracted
ko, PAY-413 of 109.,cents per inerith=flip
'Would still"to Supply
his_owii and 1,41 fairtiiPOVarifinii *ell as
hecouldthree-mars ago, $9,75.* , Instead
of tliegOvernmept paying ',him :Monthly
thirteen dollars in inoaCY' jto do, and Si it.is,bound uijiiStiee and by

own la* to qi),lcaotomiy,payi Mtn on-
ly a few ,cents.overEight:Dollars ninonth;
and Upon, this pitiful sum, whicliWill not
now subsiSt a rent-paying family of wife
and five or, six childeen even one week; a
Soldier is expected-to-suplslyhisown little
wants and provideTor his household.
-One would think that any bOnest, feel-

ing 'heart would rebel igainstosuch cruelty
and injustice; and yet we findthe Admin-
istration and its'supperters claiiriingrty he
theexclusive friends of the 'soldier, actu-
allyadioeatingitas jiiSt.; paying-the defen-
ders of their country their small wages in
depreciated greenbacks'and denouncing
every movement of the Democratic mem-
bers of Congress wild theStateLegislature
towards compellingpayment in accordance
with the terms of the law, (or an increase
of his wages) and thus remove someofthe
cares that distress the soldier, and minis-
ter a little more to the actual wants of his
suffering family.

We feel proud oftbe course liarDemo-
, critic members have taken, and we hope
they will persevere in well-doing; paying
no attention to the attacks of a pensioned-
and mendacious press,-or the blatant rav-
ings of hypocritical pretenders and mer-
cenaryknaires.-- .Patriot 4 Union.--.
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ligirTomn4, is a bright little.bo, and
very much attached to lii4 mother. The
other day his father same home in a-bad
humor, .an d'lrlis! scoldibg ind -finding fault
with things generally. Little Tointaysat
and listened limit he tlienght it heoessary
lolinterfere ef-hta tiother; when,
looking tip at lii4,llither,iald'in a very
decided lonei•-; •

• •
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.j -Mere doprffitychowevet reat,_ is net
enough.,to accoont:fOr;_thos. - *lgo 'davits"Could-% found aill'Yencinghiliati to ' tor-
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-I,' Poking:. :„el ..„7- -114, Ridattrat, lho-clniatterL wo-ctet t the ?cause'of%Oil; tforti:lite - jangre,"}Yrit easy a sure elan to it."-i•
-War ratrigei-idtiOnifkijlicts and'*lto.*
people,:bta- strengthens= gerertunsitkOrizits
rulers and enables them toenrich theilfaser,-
'Res. with the spoil ofpluuders.cl miitioatt.

ThelodgingOf the 'commissary or Oen-
tractor is rapidly transformed' into; a
baronial castle ; his suddenly acquirOd
estate is fattened with the gore of _count-
less, soldiers, the tears of innumerable,
widews aid-orphans ; and - while= thins-
ands are shiveringand freezing for want.
-of the humble dwellings which. war .bas,
destroyed, his family rest securq it leidly
halls= and revel in luxury. - '

Burke, Nitielieve, said of 'this glass
that by means of war " their equipages
shine like meteors ; theirpalaces rise hke
gx.halations." Well can they' afford to

Irtrate of patriotism, " right or wrong,"
lurd bribe venal orators with some share
of their plunder to inflame the .passioris of
the duped multitudes, and fool- them into

loolisting to be shot atfor some beggarly
shilling or so a day,. and that :.often.; un-
paid.

_

. . ,
Will the mass never become wise en-oltigh to deteCt. and scout this swindling

game ofmurder ?

, ,Suppose a government to be weak or
profligate a 'cause by no-means unsupPolui-
ble an.d;lherefore, ih danger of.incurring
popular odium or contempt. It dedres to
.be strougin the • public confidenee, but
without the,virtae or capacity to deserve
that , confidenee.` rt has one unfailing

' reibitto pick,a quarrel with somOther
government. That at once withdraws
public attention= from .its own crimes or

'',Vie_es ;gives it a held- on the popular feel-
jogs ;_.enables, its satellitesto call ,upon the
people to aretippert the country' —that
is, to rally around and' uphold the execu-
tive in wilatever-Voinny propose. --- '

`• All inquirriS stopped, all watahfulness
set aside,- appropriations are made by
octillions, and- the,purde and swortpet un-
reservedly. into ~the hands of the,- alMr7 m4
magistrate` to be wielded at hispleasure,
`the latter against his enemies, the former
in behalfof-his friends.

• .Altsaha question thepolicy or the justiceof
his course arcat once denounced as ,traitorit
and enemies of the country.

'Thus thottsands are bribed by officer
and gold;to cry up the war ; all murmurs
are stifled as treasonable '',"and, when at
last ditiaster or utter exhaustion of re-
Peurces compeli a 'return to peace a count-
less host of pensioners, cripples, place-men
and fund-holders are provided toreat up
the avails of, honest labor for fifty or a
hundred yearillo come, .

, The poor man's children must go .to
rest hungry 'and grow up in ignorance, in
`order...that the favorites of fulers may
glitter in " orders" and stars, and riot on .
the spoils ofa people. &Oh is war. ,

Such is a small portion of the 'coat of
die infamous cheat styled gloey."

,-----aeh.AIIIP.IIIP------- -

Soldiers,Voting in New Jersey.
.

, The negro-voting party are enraged at
the Legislature ofNew Jersey for haying I
recently adopted resolutions favonible to -

aliening Soldiers of both parties to vote.
The words in italics, as hereunder,: give
great offense to the radicals who, would .
permit, no soldier to vote except as.they
dictated: .

'46 Whereas, Under the present constitu-
tion of breesey a-law . cannot be passed
authorizing the citizens of :the State to
vote at places outside of the State; and
.; Whereas, No change ofthe constitution
etin_be".effeated under twoyears midi

Whereas; It is right that our brave sol-
diers should, (so far as it is not detrimen-
'tal to the military service) have tti.,a op!
-pcirttinity of exercising freely, amunder
theprotectionoflaw, the right ofsuffrage;
therefore - 1

Resolved, (Senate concurring)That the
roper military authorities be requestedfas far as the military ,ezigencies, shall sl-
ow] to permit soldiers who are legal VOte

eri,,in the Stat, without. respect to their
polilleairpriaiipka, to visit their 1-hatilea
Ai individdaLeitigenkon daysof-.eleetion,
up that thez.may have the.o.pportunity to
enjoy the right ofauffragie in the., respeo-

, .tive ton nshipsor Wardscif their iiiiidence,
under-th'e'prciteetibitlifthe StateAill New
Jersey, and free-from - those military ree•
trans i which-

inmost necessarily end in
Ari

..getAtnAlefi;activeBerYtOu ,1: ~

„Resolved, That th.o Governor,bOreqtmt-
ie4tbfac(re,rd 4 copy ,of "the foregoing
:iisoliniiin-to the- Comnitikidei•iti;Oief!bf
:theeiritrtif theViiitediStatee43E ,L-L ----'

Fr.' larSubelinbe for-the 110i3tr .oorat-41,00.'a 1year inAdvezi9O; -1 ,?3 a-t:


